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(c) Yea Sir. 

(d) While it ia a fact that the DII-
tricts of Mohinderprh and Hiuar aN 
not covered, it milht be remembered 
that the rural proerammes of Delhi 
Station cater only cultura1l7 to the 
areas mentioned in (b). It is not pol-
siblt: for Delhi to cover, for all prac-
tical purposes, districts in PunJa, and 
U.P., u instructions and advi~ bJ 
the Provincial Government or autho-
rities can only be broadcast from 
either Jullundur or Lucknow StatiOlUl. 

MIlaM 01 Newsprlat 

J Shri D. C. Sharma: 
Sbri Ram KrisbaD Oap&a: 

tile'. Shri CbllDi La1: l Sbrl Bbakt DanbaD: 
Shri Purarllar: 

Will the Minister of Commeree &lid 
ludustry be pleased to refer to the 
reply riven to Starred QuuUon No. 
1174 on the 29th March, 1861 and 
state the final outcome of the invati-
gations whi..h were being made in 
regard to the miSUSe of lmported 
newsprint by certain actual Uters! 

The MlDlster 01 Commene (Sbd 
KauIlllCO): The investilations are 
still in prolrell. 

ProdactioD 01 KbacU 

1111. Ibn D. C. I ........ : Will the 
Minister of CoauIIene &lid ......... , 
be pleased. to .tate: 

(a) what is the ftnal allocaUon 
agreed to by the Planaiq CoIDIDIs-
lion for Khadi Production durin, the 
Ttrird Five Year Plan; and 

(b) what was the allocaUoa IUI-
,ellted b7 h1a KlDiItrn 

fte ¥laW." .....,. ( .... 
.......... 1IIaIa): Ca) RI. II cr-. 

(b) '!'be lame amoual 

8...,.. Pia,." 01 41.. _ 
.,....aeef "-

IlIl. 8........... "hh.Dtut: 
ww the ..... r 51rl be ....... 

to refer to the reply Jiven to partI 
(d) and (e) of Unstarred Question 
No. 651 on the 28th February, 1861 
and state: 

(a) whether a detailed aurvey of 
the properties ot Hindus and Mus-
lims in various parts ot West Bental 
which are under the occupation of 
displaced persons from East Pakistan 
has since been completed; and 

(b) it so, details ot the survey! 

The Prime MJIlIster aDd MJaII&eIr 
of External Aftalrs (Sbrl "awallar ... 
Nehru): (a) The survey baa been 
completed only in the area of Cal-
cutta, Howrah and the 24 Par,anal. 

(b) Tbe survey comprised of 587 
properties belonging both to Hindus 
and Muslims. The issuu which the 
West Ben,al Government are con-
sidering, in consultation with the 
Central Government, are:-

0) to try to .ettle the l(iuatter 
families on properties pre-
sently occupied by them by 
pay:nl adequate eompenaa-
tion to the property owners 
or to build tenements and 
thus have these properties 
vacated by re-housiDi the 
,lQuatter families In these 
tenements. 

A rough ftnanclal estimate is tha' 
Rupees one crore and three lakht wW 
be requ:red for the acquisition 01 
properties on account of lands and 
structures alon~. 
Beleareb to Improye ,aallt, ., .... 

lUI {I"'" 8..,... Nan~.. Du: 
. S ................ : 

Will the Minister of c........ ... 
IDdIII&rt be pleued to .tate: 

(a) wbether there is an7 propoul 
under tbe consJderaUon of Gov .... -
ment to attach a .... reb and teetin, 
laboratory to Small Jnduat.ne. 8er-
va lnatitu.... to c.&rr7 un ....,.. 
to improve the atudard 01 ,uaUtJeI 
01. soap aaaauf.ctand bt' noD ..... 
lUll .. ID a. 0DIIIdIr. 




